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The consumption of raw oysters in Trinidad and TObago, tor
perceived aphrodisiac benefits, is a long established practlc.
In Trinidad, most of the oysters are harvested from th Caronl
Swamp, Oropouche Lagoon and Narlva SWamp. Oysters and the
from which they are harvested, have been regarded by local H I h
Authorities to be contaminated for some time. With th dv n of
the Cholera pandemic In neighbouring Latin and Central Am ric
and the current threat to Trinidad and Tobago, a ban w a I~
on the sale of oysters, clams, mussels and ac II
Additionally, several Inshore and Inland aquatlo habl a a h v
been found to be heavily polluted with sewage efflu n In hi
context therefore, the bscterlologlcal quality ot h ~ n rov
Oyster, Crassostrea ~hlzophorae, and the swamp wat r fr h
Caroni SWamp In Trinidad were investigated.

The study was conducted over a four-month period during h
wet season. A total of 400 oysters (16 sample setsl and Ie w
water samples from 5 sampling areas (drains) were examined to
physico-chemical properties and bacteriological qu II y. T
Caroni SWamp possesses an estuarine environment. The aw r
physico-chemical prof IIe was (arithmetic means),- pH 7.3; H -231
sal inlty 1.4 per cent and surface water temperature 280C. Th
values for the oysters were:- pH 6.7 and eH 8.8. The bact rl I
flora of the oysters and that of the swamp water were found °
similar in composition, consisting prlmarly of Gram-nega Iva rod

Standard plate counts (arithmetic means of all s~ lesl °
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oysters and swamp water were 2.71 x 10 cfu/g and 6.42 x
4

cfu/ml respectively. Total coliform counts wsre 8.63 x 10 cfu/g
for oysters and 1.77 x 103 cfu/ml for swamp water. ,ana or
faecal collforms (MPNI were 613/g for oysters and 71/ml for aw
water. Statistical analysis of the physlco-chemlcsl par ra
and bacteriological counts indicated that there was no slgnl Ican
differences between sampling areas or samples. Therefore, s
collected were representative of the oyster population snd
surrounding water from which they were harvested.
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The bacteria isolated and confirmed to species, from all
oyster and swamp water samples. included:- Enteropathogenic
Escherichia col i (0126ab). Klebsiella oxytoca. Cltrobaoter
freundl I. Pseudomonas aeruglnosa. Staphylococcus ureus,
Clostridium perfringens and Vibrio mlmlcus. Presumptive posltlv
results were obtained for the Genera:- Proteus, Mlorooocous,
Arizona and Enterobacter. Vibrio cholerae. Vibrio
parahaemolyticus. Salmonella and Shigella were not Isolated. Th
occurrence of plaques on aerobic plates suggested the preeenoe at
bacteriophage. However. the determination of host speolflolty and
significance of its presence. was beyond the soope of this
investigation.

The results indicate that the Standard plate oountl r
within the International Microbiological limits, being leaa h n

55.0 x 10 cfu/g or mi. However. the Coliform counts and F. I
Col iform MPN exceed the Iimlts of MPN stipulated of leaa h n 7
MPN/100 ml for water and not In excess of 230 MPN/100 0 tor
oysters. The levels found In the oysters and swamp w ter at $13

MPN/g and 71 MPN/ml respectively, Indicate sewage pollution ot n
habitat. The indicator levels and the presence of the org nl
isolated (although MPN counts were not conducted) are at puOllo
health significance.

WHO (1989) emphasized that microbiological criteria tor Ilv
and fresh-shucked oysters cannot provide assurance of aafety 0
consumers of the raw or Iightly cooked molluscs. Harvesting th
molluscs from waters that meet strict microbiological .t.nd rd
for faecal pollution wi II reduce. but cannot eliminate wi n
certainty, contamination with human enteric bacteria and vlru I.
The problem Is further compounded In that no recovery, Isolation
or enumeration techniques are available for several I rt nt
pathogens harboured by molluscan shellfish. A higher level 0
safety Is prOVided. especially If the microbiological statuI of
grOWing waters is suspect. by depuration, In Which mollu 01

cleanse themselves in a flow of water that has been disinfected by

chlorination. ozonization or ultra-violet light (WHO, 19891.


